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WE HAVE LEAHNKU h.i a 
fact that a hin>il inaii> pt upiL' an- 
rcadi-rs of youf liomo p.ipi r A 
ri-i'ital ot our I'XiHTuiui' of the'ol m-vcii numlx-rs prescribed for 
past few days i; vt iy euuviiKUip. tin competition festivals of the

mtcrsholastie league in the 
ing
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Assistance Checks 
To Be Increased 
Remainder of Year

r.iynn nts to those wl'.o are de 
p' ;;it« nt upon Old Age Assistane.' 
Aul to Hie Ne-ily Blind, and Aid 
t>i Dependent Children were in- 
( M .ise,4 on average ol about *>- 00 
on Ol tolMT 1, 11I48, as a result of 
neent ehange’s in the Federal 
S<-i in ity Ae'l. aeeordmg to Dee 
Hurleson, loe'al field worker for 
the State Deparment of Puhlei 
Welfare. In the dying days ol 
till' regular .session of the 80th 
Congress, tlhe matehiiig foriiinla 
hy whieh federal money is allo- 
l aled to the slates was changed. 
The new fisleral formulaprovidcs 
.-diout 84 per cent federal to 38 
per lent slate. There is, of eour- 
e. no federal money alliM-ated 

any slate except on this mateh- 
mg basis.

Had not additional federal mo
ney hecn made available, it 
won 111 have hi'i'ii neee.ssary' to 
ledui'i' I'aeh old age assistance 
i hiek between $3. and $3. during 
eaih month of the present fi.scal 
•ear. It IS now possible to avoid 

this cut anil instead raise checks 
$3 . and to adopt a maximum pay
ment of SaO. in the old aged and 
iilmd programs; and $27. for the 
first child in a family and $18. 
for each additional child in the 
aid to dependent children pro
gram. .Ml adjustments have al- 
leaily been made, and it has not 
been necessary for those receiv
ing aid to visit the welfare office 
to secure such raises as are pos
sible.

-----------o— —-----

Cisco High School 
Band invited To 
Special Clinic

Thi ■ t'l.seo High School Band, 
duelled by I'red Baumgardner,
I. oiii I it sixty band.', invited to 
a clinic to Im' held at Howard 
I’avne College in BrownwiKul 
on Oi IoIh i 31 in eonnection with 
the apiM'urance of the United 
Sl.iles .Navy Bund tliere.

Direiled by DlCmdr. Charles 
llreniller. the Navy Band will 
play two concerts m Memorial 
Hall, one at 3:45 p. m. and an- 
.itliei at 8 p. in. These concerts 
are Ix-ing .sponsored by Howard 
Bayne and the American Legion.

The program for the elmie at 
How.ird Payne will include a 
morning session from 9 a ni. to 
13 niMin and a parade by paiTici- 
palmg liunds in the early after
noon

l,eailmg the elinie will be Dr. 
liu.s.sell Wiley, lonductor of the 
uimi'isity bands at the Univei;- 
-ily ot Kaii.sas. He will play, 
mterprel, and give special in- 
-truitions for band performances 1 will Ix' exhibited in Cisco next

Japanese Suicide PT Boat Will 
Be Exhibited In Cisco Saturday

One of Japan's suicide PT boats

A DAY l.ATE last w nk  The 
Pres.s pi inliil an ad that lami' 
in the mail. It stall d th.it i n 
penters and workers \seu .mled 
by the Prill- Oil t'umpiny at 
Gorman to build 35 house.- and 
offered attraetive wages. Thi ad 
did not gue any details exeepl 
to say fill (xiiple to iiporl at 
Goriiiun.

NEXT WE KNEW aUiut the 
deal was the lolluwmg il.iy as 
ix'ople started telephoning tor 
more information. Tluy had la in  
to Gorman anil eouldn'l fiiiii a 
I’ riee Oil Co The {x-olili iveii 
lalli'il from Gorman. A goedly 
number eaini- to si'e u.s m ix'i.siiii 
but we eouldii I aiiswei the nui s- 
tions. The Gorm.m editor also is 
seeking mfoi niation.

HUMOKS KKPORT that the Priie 
I'ompaiiy in a big film from Fort 
Worth and that they plan to build 
a refinery at Gorman where they 
have a new and laige oil field. 
We have lu'l la'cn able to eon- 
film  these lepoits. It anyone ha.s 
aiiv iio|a‘ on this ileal wi‘ will 
U' glad to have it so we can 
pass It on.

WAS OUT AT Ml. and Mi.- I 
Thomas' new lounliy home tie  
other afternoon for an mspei lioii 
They’ve rennlly moved out on a 
lliO-aire raiieli .some lour mile.s 
southwe.sl. The huu.se has U'en 
rebuilt and is very attiuitive in
deed. T. has aequired .some 35 as
sorted cows IS now has every 
right to wear Ixiots. It must be 
a real satisfaction to have a fine 
layout like they have.

o
Mrs .Sutton Croft.-; anil ehild- 

ren. Dot and Dash, went to Dal
las Saturday and visited the Stale 
Fair.

_  o
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bruton. Jr., 

returned Thursday night from 
Brownfield where they had been 
called by the illness om Mrs. Bru- 
ton'sfather, G. G. Goree.

An Olympic marathon 
28 miles and 885 yards.

race is

Sat. Oet.23rd
This fantastic weapon was know 

in Japan as the ".Shinyotie" which 
translated meare;, earth rocking 
ix'ean boat. It was devclopc'd by 
the Japanese as part of the fan
atical plans made for the delensi 

of their home islands and it was 
used with devastating effect on 
American ships at Okinawa.

This suicide boat is 18 feet long 
and is powered by a Japanese 
built copy of an American 5 cly- 
inder valvc-in-head engine. It 
was capable of speeds up to 50 
,MPH

Loaded in the bow was a 675 
pound Anti - sulimunnc depth 
bomb rigged with a contact de
tonator. The pilot a mcmbc'r of 
Japan's suicide corp, was ex
pected to join his aneestors in 
the fulfillment of his mission.

Also on exhibit is a set of tlie 
32 pound shoes that were locked 
on the suicide pilots feet to in
sure his willingness to carry out 
his suicide assignment.

The I’T  Boat was captured in
tact at Amami O’Shima in the 
Ryuku Islands. It was broiig'nt 
to this country by the Navy De
partment lor test and observa
tion. It is uow on loan to the

Pirates of the 17lh 
were called buecaneers.

century

A soporific is 
ducing sleep.

a medicine in-

Navy Club o 
ing toured ni 

This exhibi 
he. There 
charge, how 
donations

U. ,S. A. and is be- 
tioiially by them.
IS open to the pub- 

NO ADMIS.SION 
VOLUNTARY 
fully acceple'l

L* s NO 
iwfver, 
lid grate

and funds sii raised help the 
Navy Club eontinue its welfare 
and rehabilitations program.

Navy Club of U. S. A. is an 
accredited non profit veterans 
organization. It was incorpora 
ted by Act of Congress in 1940. 
and is dedicated to the welfaco 
and rehabilitation of Naval per
sonnel of all wars.

The PT Boat and many other 
interesting trophies will be ex
hibited in a specially built trailer 
located at Avenue D and 7th from 
10:00 a. m, to 9 p. m. one day only.

If you are now or have served 
in anl branch of the Naval Serv
ice be sure to sign the visitors 
log after viewing the exchibit.

Caracas is the capitol of Vene
zuela.

D E W E Y  VISITS O K L A H O M A

a Xf-c Thomas Dewev have lunch with Mrs. Dewey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
l“ : r C . P  r " :  . h .  p r e . , d ™ i . . .  o ,  I h .  . u . . ,  L „ .  u , n . M :  M r .,

S ! w . ‘ , M r O  T . H u ll, O o v .r .o r  .n d  M r .. H d l l . - l N E A  t W w h . l o )

Arthur Grist Is 
Laid To Rest In 
Oakwood Monday

F'uneral services were held :it 
2 p. m. Monday at the Thomas 
Funeral Chapel for Arthur Grist, 
86. retired hardware merchant 
and former resitlenl of Ci.sco. 
wlvi died at the home of his 
ilaughlcr Mrs. J F. Airhaft, m 
Raymondville on ()i tuber Hi, 
1948.

Mr. Grist, who wa:s horn in 
Straud, England, nu August 12. 
1862, was one of the pioneer nu- 
cants of Ci.sco He established 
a hardware business here in the 
early 19()0's an oju'ialiil tlie busi
ness until his retirement a lev 
years ago. He was a memhei of 
the First Methodist Chuicli and 
the Masonic qrdqi.

Rev. Oti* ‘Fitickland. iiiinistPi 
of the F'lrsl Baptist Chuiih, con 
’dui'tc'il IhiijigLvwi^ at tjic chapel 
and at iMe in f>ak‘
wtKxl. Thomas Funeral Home 
was 111 charge of the arrange 
ment.,.

He is survived by one son, F'lcd 
Grist of Cisco; and five duughlir', 
Mrs. P. G. F'lshei-, Baynaril. New 
Mexico; Mrs. J. F' Airhai t, Ray- 
iniindille; Mrs. Lillie Hryant, Dai 
las; Mrs. Edgar Airhart, Knott 

and Mrs. E, V. Ellis of Sweet
water.

Pallheareis were W, W F'ewi.,1, 
Haywod Cabane.ss, Geo. P. F i", 
A, L. Clark, Harry Schaefer aa 1 
W. Delnier Johnson.

Little Girl Resting 
After Snake Bite

Maritla Runiley, five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Repeat 
Rumley of Cisco, was recovering 
today from the effects of a snake 
bite she suffered late last F’riday 
afternoon. She was given treat
ment at Graham Hospital.

The little girl, her parents said, 
had been playing on the front 
porch at home in the east part of 
town and stepped on a copjx'r- 
head snake that had apparently 
crawled f r o m  under the hou
se foundation. She was bitten on 
the left foot.

Prompt treatment at the hos
pital was credited with saving her 
iife. She was released from the 
hospital Monday.

University Offers 
Advanced Course 
To Butane Dealers

AUSTIN, Oct, 16*.—Based on 
the success of training given 
throughout the stale to butane 
dealers and other personnel, an 
advanced course will be offered 
by the University of Texas on 
Eleeember 1.

The entire state has been cov
ered by the University's Bureau 
of Industrial and Business Train
ing in the first butane dealer's 
program to hr given.

Service and maintenance tx>r- 
sonnel, as well as dealers are in
vited to lake part in the rour.ses 
Work is offered in cooperation 
with the Texas Butane Dealers 
Association.

BANK BY MAIL AND RAVE TIME 
Let your hank be bookkeeper, lot 
NAT'L In Cl»«o. MUr, F.D.t.C.

Well Known Drnm
l

And Bugle Corps 
Will Visit Cisco
I The St.ill I'liuiiipiMiishij) Drum 
|ind Bugle Corp:. ot Moslah 
Ehriiie 7e'ii|)le ol F'ort Worth 
anil offii el'- ot the .Moslah Shrini' 
li'd b> Poll iilale H Ward Collier 
will p:.v a giKid visit to Cisco 
Wedne-ilay.

The visit is jiart of a lour 
of eighteen We.st Ti'xas towns 
to lx‘ maile hy tin- Shrinue group, 
and re,nil Ills of the towns visit
ed will see in addition to the 
Drum and Bugle C'orp.s the Bed 
oiiins ami D ire i- lm tw ii other 

lorfiil uiiiloriiii'd unit.s from the 
Temple. i

MeinU I S of Moslah Shrine will 
Fk' visited m each of the towns, 
and adviii will b«- given pro.spee- 
tive noviei's who plan to be a 
jiart ol the big tall leremonial of 
f^Wislah fV-npk- ae- hi- held in Fort 
Worth November 16.

-----------o-----------

Prowlers Give 
Local Officers 
A Busy Night

Prowler loinplainl calls by 
Citizen., in two .separate sertiims 
j f  the eity Monday night were 
investigated l>,\ poh-e, who today 
sought (iiissioie sill peels.

.Mis. Jay (iarii'lt, 410 West 7lh 
.Stri'et, irpoited a prowler at- 
teiiipti'il to enter the hack door of 
her hoiiii' just after she had 
liieki'd the iliior for the night. 
When jiolice wen- summoned by 
lelephone at aKiut nine o’clix'k. 
Mrs. Gairi'tt .said the would be 
entruiier fled. Window .si reens on 
the north side of the house were 
taken from their hingi'S. it was 
discovered hy police. Officers 
combed the surrounding neigh
borhood.

Mr. Garrett, a .salesman for 
the West Texas Utilities Company, 
wa.s awae from home at the time 
of the incident.

Appro.ximatcly two hours later. 
I^ilke rushed to the Olin Odom. 
Jr-, residence, now under con
struction, where officers were 
told (X'rsons were seen attempt
ing to remove plumbing fixture* 
and lumber stacked in the front

HE S A V E S  SO M E T H IN G

Driven from his home by a fire that destroyed 14 houses in the 
Coney Island section of Brooklyn, this man carries his portahir lie- 
longings down an open .stairway to safety F.ight persons were in
jured and 150 driven from their homes, ; NEA TeleiihotiM

Midgets To Play 
Team From Gyde 
Here Tonight

The C isco Grammar R h o il 
.Midgetb in.spircd by a 7-0 vic'orj 
over the DeLeon Grammar School 
fiMitball team at Chesley Fielft 
last Thur.sday night, will be oet 
foi than second victory in a row 
tonight at the lorol footl>a’ I 
grounds vvhi-n th *y take on a 
visiting sleven trim C’ydc The 
game if scheduled fo ' 7:30

Coach Gariett anl f,.iis i xp’-e.- 
sell themselves ns ham; well 
pleased with the showing the 
•Midgets made against a iig  I>e- 
Ix'on team in their op-.'ii ng ga i'C. 
The game was highlighted by the 
running of Jones. Cov.a’i and 
Black and the fine play of the 
entire torward wall.

The hlixkmg of Wal'ver arid ih 
downfield blocking of the line 
aided runners in piling up extra 
yardage on many of the plays-

The Midget line was outstana- 
mg from end to end. They held 
the DeLeon loam to i:nus 6 
yards for the four quai t*'!'., while 
their teammates '.ver.' ;<mas.sinc 
119. They blocked two of the 
opponents punts and snow" 1 a 
fighting spirit that is seldom seen 
in an opening game.

yard. No loot, however, was 
taken.

H. V. Kirby, night watchman, 
reported Tuesday morning scar
ing off prowlers from the new 
gymnasium’s lumber and supply 
houses. An investigation was 
made, and nothing as to equip
ment and lumber were found 
missing, police said.

Early Frost Hurts 
Some Fall Gardens

The Cisco area receivcci i : - 
first killing frost for the w intter 
.Siindav night and .Monda'- nvirr. 
/iig when tli» temperature reach 

'ert a low of 37 degrees Many fall 
gardens were severly damaged 
and some tender flower.s were 

[nipped.
I J he frost w as the earlo'.^t in 
(many years and eaught most jx-o 
!ple napping The hight for the 
day was 6.5. The high so far this 
month was 90, which ws;-. reeorded 
on Oetolxjr 15

The harometne jnessure ha, 
ranged ti'iun * low of 29 59 on 
the 6th. to a high of 30.40 on he 
17th.

So far thi.s month 14 inches of 
ram have fallen with much of 
the month firing partly cloudy to 
cloudy.

BOX SI PPER FOR 
CHKFR LEADERS

In order that cheer leaders at 
Cisco High School might help to 
defray personal traveling expx'ti- 
scs and other minor costs that 
have .'.teadily incrca.sed since the 
current football season gut under
way. the SIX  girl pep .squad will 
sponsor a "box supper” on Tues
day night, October 26, at the 
Junior College cafeteria

Following the benefit program 
for the girls who spread willingly 
Lobo fcxitball spirit and schiKil 
unity, a dance in the Wrangler 
Corrall will be given. Nancy 
Cross, head pep leader, an 
nounci’d.

The ‘t*)x supper” will Ix-gm 
promptly at .seven o'clix'k. she 
statc'd No admission will be 
charged.

3

The colorful Moslah Shrine Drum and Bugle Corps of Fort Worth will visit Cisco Wednesday 
to give an exhibition of the performance which has established them as state champions. The 
Drum and Bugle Corps is part of the group touring 18 West Texas towns to announce details c»f the 
big fall ceremonial of Mc«lah Temple Nov. 10 in Fort Worth and the annual Moslah Shrine Circus 
to be given Nov. 19-28 at Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum in For Worth.

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

Trie following instruments were f l  
filed foi lecoid in the County 
f ’ ierk'.s office last w»ek.

Amicable Life Insurance Co. 
to Tom Lewis, release of died 
111 tru.sf M is . N Fi Askew to J.
Fi Flilhei, oil and ga: lea.se 1 J. 
Allen to .State of Texas, right of 
wa\ . F! W A.sh to Texas Eleetrle 
Servil e C o , right ot way Tony 
Ash to Texas Fileetrii Serviee Co , 
right of vva.v J L Baggett to 
Haiinony Bapti.st Church, war 
rants di-ed Catharm Will,- Bryan 
to Firni-st Lloyd M< Queen, part 
deed

Charlis 1 Botl to L N Bi jan, 
quit claim deed. G 1 Blackwell, 
to Blackwell Sanitarium, war
ranty deed Lee Bishop to Slate 
of Texas, right of way J A. 
Brady to James t '̂ooper. warranty 
deed. Henry Lee Baskin to Joe 
Josephson. oil and gas leasi- Tom 
Bryant t- W R Denny, MD Wil 
ham K i lemi nt to The Public 
proof ot heirship City of Fiaslland 
1 Ra.\ L Lam y, deed.

N B Cii nshaw to Deep Rock 
Oil Corp . assigmnent of oil an^ 
gas li'ase. County of Eastland to' 
State of Texas, right of way. W.
B Cates to Arthur Blair, war
ranty deed Don f ’ameron to H L, 
Jaexson. warranty deed. James 
CiMipei to M L Andrus, deed of 
trust F: P Crawford to H L. 
Neel), oil and gas leasi- City of 
Cisco to Jesus Contreras, quit i 
claim deed Victor Cornlcius to 
H. L. King, assignment of oil and 
gas leasi- W H. f'artei to J. W. 
oil and gas lea.se.

W S Carter to Ted R Jay, oil 
and gas lease. W. S Carter to 
J W Baldwin, oil and gas lea.se. h 
Lee Culwcll to Moore & Dohkins, 
oil and gas lease FL Day to Texas & 
Electric Serviee Co., right of way.
John Davis to Marshall L. Mul
ler. warranty deed. O. D Dilling
ham to Albert P Overby, MML.
W E Dean to Fir.st National 
Bank, Cisco, de*'d ol trust Eaat- 
land Creamery to The Puhlie, 
assumed name

Dellic East to Hattie Roberts, 
warranty deed Lillian Greer El
lington t'l Robert J Steel, oil and 
gas lease John Franklin Field to 
N B Crenshaw, oil and ga.s tease.
E F' Freyehlag to Homer 1̂  
Hudson, warranty deed Jewel 
V. Fortune to Myrtle Lane, war
ranty deed Betty Jane Foster (by 
grd.) to Jiie Josephson. oil and^ 
gas lease L V Faqua to E. M. 
F'uqua. warranty deed i

A J Garner to Hall Walker,. 
Ica.se contract. B E Garner to^
L ,N Bryan, quit claim deed, Carl 
L Garrett to F'rank Crowell,- 
MML Cora Greer to Robert J. ; 
Steel, oil and gas lease. Patra.) 
Goss to Caroline Goss, warranty 
deed. Dick Gray, To to L. F., 
Cunningham, release of vendor'a» 
hen R G Hollingsworth to E 
Marsh, release of deed of trual 
Ger.son M Haesly to Henry F’eld 
man. Hs.signment of oil and ga^r 
lease J J. Hawkin;, to State 
Texas, right of way.

Uriah C. Hampton to Bernicat 
While. MD Perry R. Horton to 
United Fidelity Life In.s. Co., as
signment of hen. Lon Hedrick to 
Lawton Hedrick, assignment of 
Dll and gas lca.se R. G Hollings
worth to Tom Lewis, extension of 
hen. Thelbert D Jones to .State 
of Texas, right of way Joe 
Josephson to Jimmie Rosenthal, 
assignment of oil and ga.s lea.se- 
Joe Josephson to R S Rosenthal, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.
Tod R Jay to J W Baldwin. as- ‘ 
signmont of oil and gas Ica.s"

Harry N. Kithas to James G. ^  
lease. Mrs. J. D, l,eslie to .1 E. 
Blackwell, warranty deed. J Fi. | 
Lake to O. Fi Witbeek, di-'d of  ̂
Collin, assignment of oil and gas , 
tru.sl R. G lu-wis to Texas Filer 
Inc Co, right of way, R D. 
Lewis to Texas Fik-ctric Si'rvice 
Co., right of way. Jes.su H Lewiti 
111 Texas Filectnr Co., right o l 
wa> . Tom l,ewis to Hollingsworth 
deed ot tru.st

Scott Marshall to J W. Mingus, 
warranty d*?ed. Bill Mitcham 
The Public, affidavit, Milton 
Mason to United Fidelity Life Ini 
Co,, deed of tru.st. I..eola Sea 
Strunk Mixire to Luling Oil Gai 
Co., oil and gas leaiic. Erne 
D. McQueen to Catharm Will 
Bryan, special warranty deed 
Gaily MeGraw to N. B Crenshaw, 
oil and ga.s leasi' D B. McCles 
key to Mofire & Dobkina. oil an.,' 
gas lease.

Willie Norton to Flore Mav

RANCH AND TARM P R u D tT T IO l 
LOANH. no Rod Compottllo
Rote*, ta t NAT L  In CI(«o. MSr. F -l  
t.C.
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i ln a a n iW f m tb N*ws and Claoo AoMricaa aad

Round-Up, November, 1937.

^ * * * ^  Claae Matter December 11, 1934, at tbe pcud
at Claco. Texan, under Act of Mercb 8, 1879.

senant to Texas Electric Service 
Co., right of way Ben Woods to 
W L. .■\ndru.s, MD. Woodley Fet- 
.nleum Co. to Premier Oil Rel. 
assignment of oil ami gas h-ase 
W. A Waters to First National 
Hank. Ci.seo. transfer of lein. W.

Waters to First National Bank,
Cisco, deed of trust.

Marriage License 
Chester L- Allen, Jr„ to Doris 

Jean Harrelson, Cisco.
M. P  Farnsworth, Jr., to Doro

thy Jean W'atson, Cisco.

W. SITTON and TKD R E A D ........................................... PublUbcra ^

PubUahed DaUy except Baturday and Monday at Ctaco, BaaUand 
30«nty, Texaa, by Free Press IhibUshtng Corporation, tncorporated 
U»d«r the lawa of Texas. BditorlaJ and publication offices at 304-308 
O axaaua. CSbco. Taxaa.

National advertiami^ representative: 
Taaaa.

Texas Dally Press League

•UB8CRIPTON RATES: $3 00 per year by mall (outside Clscol 
In BaaUand, Stephens and Callahan counties, Texas. In other Texaa 
oouattea $8.00.

AUCTION
UNCUIMED FREIGHT

4

♦ w  yaar in advance (Claco, by maili ...........................................$a.80
Par weak iby i ^ r t e r ) ...................................................................... 13«
No dlaoount on cAirter-deUvered y<sarly aubacrlptlona when paid u>

advance.

FUR N ITUR E  —  H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  

A P P L IA N C E S
Courthouse—

(Continued P*rom Page One I

nard, warranty de«xj. Thomas B. 
Pilburn to .Mineral Wells Bldk A 
Loan Assn., deed ot trust. V ir
ginia Poe to John L. Vaughn 
deed of trust. A. H. Powell t. j Ts x.,<

C':. ? _ i>f wav Paul C. Poe to 
Hui % F - 'i ij sjniv ilced, I 

R L. R.or-. 1(1 J D Howard.
; ioax' -I vcniior s lu'O. Ruthei 
’ -rd A- Sii I C. to R G. Holling.l- 
-  ito t:..nsfcr ML J, D 
Smm I t The Puhlif. affidavit 
-V!"- S K S.cuivford to State of 

hi 1 wav P.nk Staf-

W ill Be Sold At Public Auctio« A t  

2 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 23

A L L  SALES  F IN A L
state of Te.xas. right of w. !f..!d h- ^tatc •: Tcxa.s. right o f' 
M illie Peel to Sidney M R.iff. Kv :Aiai, Bo srd f Nurse Ex-
releasie o f vendor’s lien L R . : m« ; Jo ’athrync Harris, 
Pearson to Texas Electru- St , ur - - -i !if: li W A Stile®

P  tioicum I'o.. as,sign- 
.1' ’ and g<- lease.
W SI' - hcl to Homer T 

.1 ' MD ; : :1 W Stroebcl to
W O F( rtenbcri v, MD A J

G. & H. SALES COMPANY
CI.SCO

( ’AULTO.N IIOI.DKK. Manager
H04 .AVENl'E  D

All Work (iiiarantecd W: :

We are now located at our nru 

Ineatimi 303 West lUh and are 

prepared to give you better 

servire and betted prices.

' F.'( 
W

• J M N ix . warranty 
J W Weaver to Texas 
>" ' , •: ■■■•. ■ -ght of wa.v. 

. r  troleuie r  to Pro 
; ■ H= I . . ignn.ent of ojl
.nri'i !(..-( H White to

!J' V. I V T'ortunc warranty deed 
E R Wutson to 0< lana Rodri- 

'nui.. quit UiU!; deed. J, L. Whi-

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

West I l ih  —  I*h. III!

N IX  ELECTRIC
A m ;o .\' .sf.k v ic e

not
Electrical I'oDtractor.

\\e. 11. Phone 760

JUST A R O U N D  TH E  C O R N E R —
lixik out for another sale of properties for de

linquent taxes .As usual there will be some good buys. If 
the prospective purchast r will check the list and spot his 
properties l>efore the sal ■ and buy accordingly, he can hard
ly lose You won't need an abstract until the period of re
demption IS past—two year.s Then will be soon enough to 
check up on vour litk and here's where your ab.stracter ran 
lender you a worthwhile service.

Earl Bender &  Company
(Abatnw-Ung nlooe 1938)E n a tlM d . TaXM,

The new Ford
knocked my hat off!95

"1 knew it would be the fine car of its field. 
But that ’4‘) Lord is clear «iut ol its class. It’s 
(he ear ul the scar.

"Take those 'Nfagic Action’ Brakes, the 'M id  
Ship’ Hide, the new 'Ficliire Window’ \ i»i- 
hilitv. Ihev’re all the type of features yuu’d 
expect in the highest priced cars.

",\ly dealer tmik me out for • ride. Thoao 
'H>dra*(’.oil’ front springs and ’Para-Flex' 
rear springs are mighty smooth! And what 
room! . . . those seats are sofa wide."

and
my hat’s off

to Ford Service 
too!

9 9

*T’ve got my order in. But, till that Ford in 
my future is in my garage, I’m getting real 
Ford Service at my Ford dealer's. He knowa 
bow to keep my Ford safe, peppy and com
fortable. And some day he’ll own it , . . so, 
naturally, he’s keeping up its trade-in value.'*

NANCE MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE

Dap Phone 244
CISCO, TEXAS

Nite Phone 836-M

Buck Williamson to Mrs. Ma
mie Crawford, Cik o -

Glenn B. Robinson to June 
Howard. Ranger.

Probate
Sinie J. Schmick, deceased, ap- 

plicatiun to probate will.
J. R, Burnett, deceased, appli

cation to probate will.
Suits Filed

W. J. Earnest v. Mae Earnest, 
divorce and custody of child.

Jeanette White v. F. S- White, 
diforce.

Marian Lee Middleton v. Wm. 
Henry Middleton, divorce.

CHIEF SERVICE STATION 
under n e w  management 
P r o m p t ,  courteou.s service. 
Modern equipment- Washing 
and greasing a specialty. Phone 
9539, pick-up and delivery. 
Chester and Odell Hogan. 
Texaco Pioducts and Firestone 

Casing and Tubes.

Ella A. Hale v. Samuel Charles 
Hole, land suit.

Cecil Adams v. J. & F. Drilling 
Co., et al. suit to collect debt.

W. T. Booth V. Lone Star Gas 
Co.-, damage.

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH

Order-s And Judgment.  ̂
Mattie Grace Morris v. Leith 

E Morris. ordiT appointing guar
dian ad litem.

John L. Vaughan v. Virginia Poe, 
order of dismissal.

Johnie H. Nichols v. Virginia 
Maxine Nuhols. judgment-

Crrormibion rclir^espre'nplb betauw 
It gock righl to the ital ul ih* woubU 
to lirip liKisin and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature tu iuuthe and 
heal raw, tender, inHamed bfonchial 
muiuu, membrane* Tell your druggist 
t„ sell a buttle ul trenmuhion 
with the underjtanding you muM like 
the way it quiikly allayx the lOugh 
O f vou are tc* have vour munev batk.CREOMULSION
for Cou|hs,Chesf Colds, Bro«cnitis

E. S. Townsend Automotive Service
“Where CluiJHy .Meeix Price’

ittiHittiniiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHmiiimitiiiiiiiiiii

A U T O  P A IN T IN G  
and B O D Y  W O R K

A l’TO GLASS 

I.VSTALLEU

Glenn’s Glass,
A M )

Upholstery Shop
1102 Ave. I)

muiiiHiiiHuiMimiitiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiii

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii-

LET Y O U R  
TYPIST DECIOEI
If it’i  new-typewriter time, 
let us put a new Royal in 
your office on free trial I 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easier and 
faster to operate. Stands 
up longer, too. Just call us.

WORLD'S NO.l 
TYPEWRITER

Peeler Printing Co.
Authoriieil .Sales & Service 

Phone 52G Breckeiiridge. Texas

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii

(ludlily methanieal work on all makes mitomohiles. j  

Tiine-up and Brake txork a Specialty ^

.AulcrLite and Delco Ileniy g

y,ijii-s Kxperience in .Automotive .Mechanirs g

211 West Mh St. t'lseo, Texas ■ I’honeSnS §

Eastland Photocopy &  Reproduction
Company
Telephone 68S 

201 Petroleum Hiiildinf Eastland. Texas

MISS BXRBkRA FRANKLIN 

Manac^r and Opi'rator 

Copy hf»ttfr with photography
Modern vacuum sea! oontart printing up to 31 Uy 43 inches 
Rapid. (iei>**ndable service

We can make tracings when only blueprints .'ire nvnilahle 
We can produce duplicate tracings

We can make tracings from il or ink drawings all 
by contact printing

We can make copies of maps, legal papi^rs. reptirts, etc.

NOW OPEN FOR nrSINESS

Mail orilfpi accepted — All work ronfitlential 
Standard Kate«
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olhr l̂ oad Block!
RAIt.ROAtW Mt'HT OPERATK arf,und Iho
ckK'k every day and night o f th-,* yc.ir.

they muft h.avefltill further rat<‘ and fare 
ill! le.'ises.

Althou|h they know this, leaders o f l(i 
railroad unions are demanding a live day, 
Monday through Friday, week for one 
million railroad employes.

They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours 
work—in itself u wage inereasi*.

DeniandH I'nreaHonabIc

Tliey also demand a minimum o f 12 
hours pay for any work (XTforimsI on .Sat
urdays. and 10 hours pay for any work 
lierformerl on riuniliiy.s and holirlays.

Oti to|i o f all thi-s tliey want an addi
tional inerease o f 2,'lc an hour f(,r every 
emiiloye!

'1 liese em | jloyes ha ve had su listn n I ia I ra isea 
rlitriiig and since tlie war. Their averago 
weekly earnings an- higher than the aver
age weekly earnings o f workers in mami- 
lacturing iinlustries. T'hey have more job 
Hecurily than the average worker in 
Ainerieun industry. They also enjoy paid 
vacations, a retireme nt systeni and other 
wivantagps more generous than the aver
age worker reeeivM,

Railroads Run for RverybtMly—
Nol Kmployes Alone 

The railroad indu.stry mu.st w'rve not one 
but many groups—prixlueers, businoHO- 
men, shippers, pa.sscng:*rs atui the general 
public—night and day, every day o f the 
year. These unions are pnxx*eding in Utter 
disregard o f this important dilTereiu* be
tween railro.qds and other indnstrioo. In
dustrial plants can lie shut down over 
wwkends and holidays, b.it freight, mail, 
express and paMien^rs must contiiiiie to 
move. himryhiMiy who enters railroad em
ployment knmi'8 this.

You’d Pay the BilK

Humming up these deiiiaiKis they mean 
that tlicse union leorlers seek to force I he 
Milroads to give one million employes an 
annual raise which usnild average SlfiOO /ter 
employe!

The total ciwt o f this would lie no less 
than 1!4 billion dollars per year, which is 
more than twice the experttsi net income
o f tlw railroads this year.

In ronlr«sl wKh the demands of these 
Hi unionN, whirli add up (o the equivalent 
of 48f ail hour, ihe Condiiriorsand Train
men rerenlly ■cilled iheir wage request
for an ImTease of lOc an hour.

Strike Threat
On Scptemlier 18, 1»4H, the le.qclers 
these 16 unions Iwg.in taking a strike vot 
Hut the threat of a strike will not alter t 
opposition of the railrm iU to mich nnraato 
able ilemands!

r a i l r o a d
You’d pay the biU, because if theoe in- 

creoaed exosta arc furcMl on the railroads.

I Si WEST AIIAWS STSEET ■ c m . . . .■r • (, II I r. A fl f I i  , I L L I .H O I S

r;7:.r.r.’“ -r.r
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C LA SSIFIED
-1^ .  •o com p ^ a i A U
cIamuimS sdv<rtlslttg.

For &ile
USED Sp«*«‘(l-0 Print Duplicator 

for sale. Commerrial I’rintintj 
Co. 709 Av»*nui* E. 244

FIVE brand ni-w portable type- 
writer.i in stock now. C'ommer- 
rial Printing Co. 709 Avenue 
E ________________  244

FOR SALE: Sampson, 8 ft. gal-' 
vanized windmill and tower. Olin 
Elliott, 3 nules..south of Moran.I 
Texaa. 2471

FOR SALE: Jack type deep well 
pump. Complete with rods, tub
ing, electric motor and pressure 
tank. Bart Frazier, 1500 Beech 
Street. 246

l't)R .SALE: U.sed GE electric 
rerfigerator. good condition, Irar- 
gain. McCauley Tire and Supply
[̂2:___________________________ 245

SEWING MACHINES: We have 
some new portable sewing ma
chines again 1.'5 down. Industrial 
S*-wing Machine Co,, 904 Ave. 
F. Phone 292-W. 245

MUcellaneoiu
GET your Christmas Card.s early 

Commercial Printing Co. 709 
Avenue E.__________________ 2̂44

HRWARK
W'inter l» Just around the cor

ner. Let Us repair your stoves be
fore it strikes. W'e put on new 
asbesto.s backs. We carry a line of 
new and used furniture and have 
a few good used sewingmachines. 

Upholstering Is Our Specialty 
All Work Guaranteed 

LI7WIS AND MILLED 
208 West 8th Phone 709

PIANO Tuning — M. J. Kcnna- 
mer is in your city. Phone 
114. 246

S O C l A L a n i
C L U B S
PHONE 77

8-Foot Electrolux, good condition. 
5160.. ALso 200 burlap bags. 
Sutton Croft.s. Phone .■)40W. 512 
West 5th St. 245

JUST R<h eivcd shipment of ga.s 
heaters. 5>elect yours while th«‘ 
stocks arc complete. Western 
Auto Associate Store. 244

Ol R Christmas Merchandise is 
now on display. Get your bi- 

I cycle.s. tricycli-s, wagons or toys 
u.smg our Lay-A-Way plan- 
Nice line of dolls to chisise 
from. Western Auto Associate 
.Store. 244

3-4 Ton pick-up. A -i condition 
S«“«‘ John Dunn, Phone tiltlW.

24.5

Studio Couch — $2.5.; 2-picce 
maple living room s-uite with 3 
additional matching talJes.STS. 
.507 West 9th, Phone .56 245

For Rent
FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment. 209 West 3rd Street. 
Phone 612 W, 245

Nice furnished bedroom with ad- 
j  joining bath. 307 West 3rd St 
i 244

SPERILA IND IVIDUALITY DE
SIGNED Figure supports. Helps 
women feel and look better. 
For further information call at 
406 West 9th St. 250'

GIVE him a leather brief case 
for Christmas. Sold at Com
mercial Printing Co. 709 Ave
nue E. 244

Change of Policy. Wc arc able 
to serve you better by having 
a welder in our shop at all 
times. Adams Welding Shop, 
707 Ave. F. Phones, day 361, 
night 26. We appreciate your 
businesr. 253

191 Acres. 75 acres cultivation,'Nicely furnished bedroom at 511

Wanted

good farm house. Elec tricitv, 
butane gas. telephone. .Abund
ance of water. Located on ~ h- 
ool route 4 1-2 mile-, from

West 8th St. Phone 331. 244

Three room furnished house. Mrs. 
Tom .Smith. 906 East 9tlv S t . 

town. Immediate pxissession. A| Fhnne 9i,5J. 244
real buy. Tom B St.irk. Pbone furnished apartment.

246 3, ,13 South 23rd St. 245

Short Order Cook — male or fe
male. Phone 106, Cisco Pastry 
Shop. 246

HAVE Limited .supply small whi
te turkeys ready for Thanks
giving market. Call 81, ask for 
Mrs. Pip|x-n. 248

3-Room furnished duplex. Priv
ate bath. Phone 7I9W. Couple 
onlv. 245

1929 Chevrolet sedan at bargain. 
$100. .See Mrs. L. B Reeves, 113 
South 23rd St 245

One good late moilel eleitrie re
frigerator. Si’i* .lohn Dunn. 
Phone 691W 24.5

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN ••5'OUR HOME PAPER ’

Farms *  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

T O M  B. STAR K
SN Beyaoldi BMg.

T1e»S—

Lost
LO.ST—Box containing wool bla

nket and pirtures in Cisco or 
Eastland or road Ixdween. Re
ward. John .1. Holder, Cisco, 
Texas. Rommev Road. Phone 
.509. 245

Girl, Apply at Palace Theatre.
244

HOMI'IS EUK SALE,
6 rr>om bungalow, near .school-. 

Price $4200 00.
4-room furnished bungalow.

Good loi-ation. $3.5<h> 00.
4.room cottage with several 

lots. $2700 00.
.5-room bungalow. Large corner 

lot. $6300.00,
6. room bungalow, paved st.

Good neighborhof*d- $6000.00. 
6 room bungalow. 182' front, 

paved corner. $6,500.00. 
6-room and 4-room on large 

pa%*e<l corner lot. Bargain. 
r>.room stucco bungalosv, corner 

lot, near schools.
6 room bungalow in S. W. part 

of town. $tT.5000.
srn i KBAN

We have a number of nice 
homes with nwlern convenl- 
enoes and seseral acres of land, 
on pavement. Shown by ap
pointment.
B I’SINESS Ol'I’OKTrNmE.S

The best selection of business 
opportunities we have ever had 
to offer. A wide variety as to 
kind and locality. "" 1̂
particulars on
ETtAL GOOD INVESTMENTS 
IN RENT PROPERTIES,

OH. PROI’EKTIE>S
/  number of interesting oil 

properties for development. One 
adjoining good pr<Hlurtion.

INSI'BE i n  s i  re,
INSI RAM  E

I. P. CRAWFORD
a g e n c y .
pkMia 488.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

MAnRESS
Work of Any Kind 

One Day Service 
1‘hone Sfil

Jone* Mattre*» Co.
202 KasI filh Street 

CISCO. TEXAS

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St.

TELEPHONE 48
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

HOMES
We have one of the best 

Homes that has ever been 
built in Cisco for a fraction 
of the cost to build one like 
it today. 10 rooms with 3 car 
garage and city block. Al- 
.so additional buildings on 
the location. Located in the 
very liest part of town. To re- 
place this home and buildings 
today it would cost $50,000 and 
it can be bought for only $17,- 
500.

5 Room new house well lo- 
-ated with FHA loan already 
e.stablished, $4,600. $1,600 cash 
will handle with small pay
ments.

2 Rooms with one lot and 
furniture. Priced for a fast 
sale at $1,400.

fi Rooms and bath with 
Thicken house, near schools. 
All lumlxT in this home. $5,-
900.

Beautiful 6 Room with Stor
age buildings. For appoint
ment call 605.

We also have some of the 
lK>st investment property list
ed at very reasonable prices.

RANCHES
16 Acres with good 4 Room 

house and all the additional 
buildings that one could want, 
located at the edge of town. 
This is a G1 loan deal and can 
lie transferred.

We have a number of farms 
and ranches listed out of 
town so if you are moving and 
are interested in a farm call 
FIEI.DS BROS., 605.

226 Acres with good 4 room 
house, 155 acres in eultivatlon.

Let us build you a new FHA 
home with a small down pay
ment and 20 yrs. to pay the 
balance.

FIELDS BROTHER!

Baatland Highway.
Ctoea,

WANTED: Man or woman for 
profitable Rawleigh business in 
City of Cisco. Full or part time. 
Must be satisfied with good liv
ing at start. Write Rawleigh's, 
Dept. TXJ-102I-I01, Memphis, 
Tenn. 249

CITY delivering and light haul
ing. ALso any kind of yard 
work. Kirby Thetford- Phone 
9527. 247

MUSIC CLUB COFFEE 
IN L. SliOf KLY HOME {'

Cisco .Music Stud.v Club began 
activities of the club year' with 
a coffee Wednesday morning at 
9:30 in the home of Mrs. Lonnie 
Shoskley. Guests were welcom
ed by Mrs. Shockley after which 
they were shown into the dining 
room.

The room decorations carried 
out the club colors of silver and 
rose. The table laid with beauti
ful maderia cloth, was centered 
with a pretty arrangement of 
rose color carnations flanked at 
sides by tall burning tapers in 
silver candle, holders.

Mrs. C. E. Paul, club president 
poured coffee from a silver ser
vice at an end of the table and 
Mrs. James Flournoy .served the 
rolls to the guest. On the plates 
dainty rose and white mints 
were placed.

Following coffee the guests 
were .seated in the living rooin 
for the program. DiH-orations 
of pink and white roses were 
arranged artistically about the 
room making a pleasant sitting 
for the guests. Fre<l David 
Shockley, son of the hostes.s, wa-

presented in two piano numljers, 
"Au Matin" by Godard, and tho 
■ Doll I^.rue" by Brown.

Mr.s. C E Paul, president. gav« 
a prospectus for the coming 
year's work ami announced the 
■ixlh distiict romcntion of music 

clubs which convened in Sweetl 
water Friday. Oilooer l5. Sev
eral mernlHM ■■ planned to attend. 
Mrs. F'aul also announced the 
National Federation Convention 
whieli IS sehftluled to meet in

D ^ps Man h 27 to April 3. Year
I I I ! ,  ill me ilun Were uislnbul-

l le o « l  an il Im> 
l l « o a l 4 M l !

•  Your Doctor’s couniel 
is the result of sound 
judgment am! seasoned 
experience. Heed it care
fully. And be equally 
careful in your seleaiua 
of a pharmacy to com
pound your DtJCtor’i pre- 
scripiiun. Here you ar« 
assured skilled service, 
quality ingredients, fair 
prices. Try us next tim«̂

Ea

•  Lease
FOR T.EASE; 160 acres oil lease 
on .section 468 northwest Cisco. 
See Je.s.se Penn. 246

HENDERSON’S
Helpy - Seify 

Laundry
Wet Wash ...........6c per lb.
RoHgb Dry -----—  8c per lb.

Open 6 ajn.
Close 6 p. m.
Phone 879

to il W. 8th

Cnnipletp Line of

Goodrich Tires 
and Tubes

MARKAX LI BRICATION. 
WASH and UOMslINfi.

L. C. ETH R ID G E  
Texaco Service 

Station ,
CIhco. Texas

Retail Merchants Association
L. SELF, L.I., B.S., Sec’y 

(The Original Credit Bureau of 
Cisco, Texas)

Experienced - Efficient - Reliable
For Service You’ll Like—

PHONE 3.-)B
.".O? REYNOLDS lU'ILDING

H O M ES

A few choice houses left in the ‘‘O.AKHURST" Addition 
(in the 1300 and 1400 block on WVst 131 h St.) Contact us 
now about the.se fine FIIA  hou.ses; small down payment, 
balanee in a long term, low intere.st rate loan.

Good 3 rooms and bath, large lo t ________________ S37OO.O0
2 year «ld 3 rooms and bath ____________________  38.50.00
5 room and hath, large corner lo t -----------------------  4100.00
5 room close to Ward School --------------  --------  .5000.00
5 room and Hath, with 2 room and hath .Apt. 9000.00
6 room and hath, well located --------------  ... S7.500.0fl

Several good business properties. See us for full dot,ails, 
full detail.s.

L A N D
280 acres unimproved grass land near Cisco---------- 23 00 a.
Well improved, section and half, near town

e
240 a. limber land 1-4 minerals-------------------------- 12..50 a.
170 a. limber land, near Carbon. 1-4 m in.------------ 12.50 a.

1
See or rail its for —

INSURANCE, HEAL ESTATE LOANS. OIL & U.AS 

LEASES, & ROYALTIES

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Av«, D Adrian U. Alirn - 19oris Clark Ph. 321

Himimmiiii llimillOIIIIOHIINHMW

miimiflitiiiinmni'-'iimiiiiiiHHiHBMMi

' ' y g S r O O R  S P E E D  ^
IS  ONE A T T R A C T  ION-

T h a t  a n d  p e r f e c t

i-d at the close of Mrs. Paul’.s 
talk.

Those* pi-(*sent were: .Mr.s. J. A 
Jensen, .Mr.s. Ben Krauskopf. Mrs. 
Randolph Lee Clark. .Mr- C. E. 
Paul, Mr.s. James Flournoy, Mrs. 
Ada Mobley, .Mrs. Dorothy 
Prange. .Mrs. F. E ShiK'kIey and 
the hostess, .Mrs, I»nn ie Shock- 
Joy.

• PfH.IO’ DISCUSSED 
AT CLUB .MEET ERIDAV

Cisco Child Study Club met 
Friday afternoon at the Wom
en's Club House for the regular 
meeting with Mrs. Ralph Rider a.- 
hoste^ for the afternoon.

The meeting was calii*d to order 
by Mrs. Richard Donovan, presi

dent. and minutes of the last

meeting were read by Mrs. Alton 
Lomax, acting seiretary. Three 
new members. .Mrs. Don La 

Cassi*. .Mis  Victor Lawson and 
,Mi- C. C. Pippen were wel
comed.

The needs of West Ward School, 
club projis't for thi* year, wen* 
di.seus.(*fl; a report was made ut 
the City f ederation meeting and 
it was announced thaat Child 

Stud.v (.'lub will have the pro 
gram at the November m€*eting 'if 
the federation.

The afternoon program was 
presented by Mrs. Richard Dono
van and the topic discussed wis 
P()lio.’' Some persona! expien- 

ences of the .-p«*aker gave her i 
first hand knowledge of the sub

Gospel Meeting
October 17-24

Scronc! Street Church of Clirlst
.'(O.'t West 2nd Street,

Texas

I lO W ARD  PEACOCK

of

Graliam, Texa.s, Speaker
l*ieaehin;r

Kaeli Ktening al 7 :'5II 
a lid

Siiiulat at ll i:2H V. 'I. 

l^ e m e m iie r  t l ie  D a te ;

OCTORI .R 1 7 through OCTORRR 24

ject. Mrs Donovan’ 
nurse, helped w'lth 
during the epidemic o; 
meeting was adjournei 
the program

Refreshm»*nts were 
the hostess. Mrs. Ride 

close of the meeting to 
lowing; Mesdames Gene 
Charles Burke Don Choal 
urd Donovan, J C. Fletch 
Heyser Jr, J. H Lat.son 
Graves Jr.. Bill Huffman 
ward ,Morri.s, .Alton 1-omax. 
aid Rhodes. Ray Kinard 
Overall. Don LaCa.s.see, C 
Pippen and Victor Lawson.

, Metrical Test Proved TMi 
Great to R ^ v e  MONTHLY

FEMALE PAINS
Are you voubled by dintna* of fe« 
rnulF fun< uuittti moothiy outurb- 

Dorh t*hM make you atilTfr 
from |»in, f©#*l i*o pwmwitia, w«-ak. 
bish-atrung-^l much tlniea’ Theo 
»o  try Lyoi* E Hnkaam'k VeMetnble 
Compo'ii.d to ralieve aueb eymp- 
tonia* In a r^rpDt £H4>dic«S teat thia 
pro* r^markabJy helpful to wtim- 
pu troubled this vay A u f  drugatore

•lYO!* 1. P'NKHAM’ S VfttTSgli,

fbind

Change in price effective S<*pt. 1 
ExchangP instOllalidn Mis.smn 
Standard Water Heater, .5 year 

guarantee.
20 g a l ._____  S6* .50
.30 gal. ____ S80.no

Scrvel ‘'B.-ill Typo" and P.ex Ta
ble Top model water heaters

LET  US  

D O  B A B Y ’S 

W A S H

« « r »

ir

One-Day-Service on Baby Diapers.

In cases of illness or emergencies, we will 

give you one-clay-service on the family

bundle.
For I’ ick-iip ,\nd Delivery Phone 31

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN Fa M r ' 
|iv*i rau camplatt, 4aaaa4aM« 
local aewt. Yea need to haow oS 
that i, 90iof aa wkara vo«t kva.

But you live oIm  in •  
WORLD, where mamentoui eveatg 
are in the mehinf —event, wMch < 
enn menn lo much to you, to yoM 
jab, your home, your future. Fm  
canitruetive reoart, ang >ntarK«w 
tat)on, of natranol ong intam#* 
tianal new,, there i, no tubttituM 
tor THE CHRISTIAN SCHNCt 
MONITOR daily

Inioy the benefit, at hting 
batt informed—laeally, natianeHy, 
internertenoMv —  with your la «^  
Roaer end The Chrittian ScienM 
Monitor.

LISTIN Tueeday nifht, a « «»  
ABC itation, to 'Tho ChriittM 
Sxianca Monitor View, tho Now,.** 
And uM thi, coupon 
todny far o tpoeiol m- *  o •.) 
froduefory MbKription. J) | Fundi

ri«]

tivj
m

Th« CkHsttM SCMVM*
Norway St., IS. Mom , U SJL

îooio »«M m0 mm Ntfro!«MfM«f 
MtbMNpttOA to CkHctiM Ssk
Mooltot— I tfMlOM |l.

PB7
'cttyl

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!!iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiii

TY PE W R IT E R S  
Adding Machinet

NEW and RF3BUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

Tel. 6,39 E.i.ntlallS
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Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1918

"AGE P O im t h e  D A H T  p r e s s , c is c o , TEXAS

BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. and Mrs, W B. Hunter and 

J. C. Hunter of Midland visited 
'lentlv in Ciseo with thi'ir mo-

Mrs. Cora Meglasson was a 
recent visitor in Dallas where she 
attended the state fair and visit- 
•d friends.

Mrs. Zed Kilborn accompanied 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Kilborn of Fort Worth, 
on a v^ation trip to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico and El Paso and

B. H'. Patterson
Attorney-at-I,aw 

BM-aS BxrluMig* BMg,,
EMtland, Texa*

AM AZING 
FORM ULA TREATS 
AND DEFEATS
Athlete’ s Foot

m  CM tr«Mt and 
Wmot wHti .\TH*0-l>EV. <»l
eew A irfu l InRrMilrntB Ji*s-i>ver^
tojr WMrfteM roMMire b
fa r A ra^d  W o ftM  prrwMinrl la  chnWnI 
trata. (M int clito war-provMi furmula. 
dartora report A out ot I t  I'm*#* of Ath> 
I r t r ’e rtioi trratrd with romplrrr 
Troa iaM at le tu tcalloo. Appl> -AlH* 
0*1>CX filatMirnt to  infM.'t«J *r«o « of 
iilAbt la  th «  mM'filnR duat \TII>0*l>E\ 
pawdof *rMly oa  frrt. hoeworn toa>« and 
fa tn  ofatM. A T H -0 -l> E \  U oon-trrWanf 
Stare troatmottc a « t « ' M etib  •md/int 
rvoulta, M  drut couatore. Cotnpirre 
•wrcoM or ffioar% bo«.A.

L c M o r c  P h a r m a c y

thcr. Mrs. J. J- Hunter, in the' 
home of their sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. H- R. Miller.

have gone to Arizona where llie> 
will slop at several places to visit 
friends.

T E. Hou.se, who has In'en ill 
with influen/a at his home south 
of Cisco for several days, is no« 
able to be up

Mrs Bessie Pass returned to 
her work in Baird Monday allei 
spending the weekend heie in 
her home with her sister, Miss 
Minnie Eppler.

Mr and Mis. L. K Cotton uiid 
daughters. Katheiini' and Mai i 
garvl. of Slainfoid visited in t i.-- j 
eo Sunday w ith her mother. Mis 
Ethel Cone. !

Mr. and Mis Jos»-ph L. Funk j 
and small son Miiishall. oi Dal- | 
las spent the weekend with hei 
mother Mrs. M E. Goldberg.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hunur Mill* i 
and small son. Poul. et Umrm- 
-pent the weekend he' in Uu 
home of his parents. Mr aia- 
Mrs. Rabv Miller-

Mis.-- Frames Hallste..;' ...tub 
ent of TCC. spent the weeken.i 
here in the home ■ f'.< : am i and
aunt. .Mr. and Mrs. H'-race Cam
eron.

I  G LA SSE S BY

j DR. R. L. C L INK SC A LES
I  OITO.MKIRLST
s
I  406 Kcynulds Hldg.

i  L'ikco, Texas l*h »*  6

LET  US H ELP Y O U  KEEP  

YO UR  SECRET
Out’ piett’ i!rcv>fs in ro\al blue, j;rei'n. teul. \v*ne. ,;ia> 

black. aul brt»wn
$13.95 to $39.95
in light gra; sirokey cr 

tdiuk and off-white

$16.95 to $39.95
Iter . loth lime, rust, 
black or.iwn and miv;

O N LY  $14.95

liat'.nliiiu .Su:t> in light gra; sirokey gray. pink, brown, 
tdaek and off-white

J i m sti niter . loth lime, rust, coral, gold, green 
blaek or.uvn and n.iv\.

iimniMMmimmnmtmimi

C O M IE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance 
AUTO DiSURANC*

A SPECIALTY 
A f«w ekoicc hoBM left for

Curt‘lyn C’ l tilL-' if Ek nt m
spent the wee vend hv V in Itv.
heme uf her pufent.-. M -ilK-l

Mrs. Sutton i': ift- Sh< ;r >IU* ;1
I  dent at NTS 1

11

A D -\ndi [ - >r, Jr n.
[Visited here 've: the •4 il\ci

1 and SA’ ?̂ atx pur.4'. li •n hi> re-
1 turn by his moihe; Mre. .A D.

Tiv'-pn - 're ---s m blaes. wine. blui-. and pink —

$19.95 to $29.95
W. el Suit.' in Beigi. Gray, and Brown

$29.95
rSE  O l’ R 

L-\ V - .\W. \ V 
ELAN

I'HS .N. 3rd St.

STORK SHOP
.X IA T E R M T V  W E .X R  

.\ b ile n c , T e x a s

PHONK IM.
WHWiiiiiwwiiniiniiitttiiiniiHiiiHiiir

PRoni c r.Rs ,\r ( tion  
LIXE SK1.I,ER> OK C.xrrLE

S  A .  e :  s
Monday & Friday

< »  .NF.ii IIII.HWAV (to 
XBII.K.Nr.
B..\ I •»«

I lUSiwniiiitiiiiiiBmiwtiimniiHiiiiniinmmtiimii

m R C H A N T I  
C R E D I T  

A S S O C I A T I O N  
( I M . )

ntwie iinil >’ atlniMsl 
Affllintinn*.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Seiretary 

Telephoine 142
iiiniiMHilHHiwiiitiniitnnimNiitnwiuliiniuniiM 

— :

T H E A T R E
TUESD.XY & WEDNE.SD.XY 

OCTOBER l»t!. A; 20th

SLIPPY
McGEE

Starring
Donald Barrv — Dale Evan. 

Tom Bio'.vn

-Hoopskirt Bustle :.na Sk.n"

iiHuyiiumiimmiiuiiHiiiiiiuiuiiiMimiimuiiiiiiiuiii'

,******** .* »•* * »•* »* **•• »»*♦ *•■ *** »*♦ •• »•■ •••■ »•■ *  • » » »  

PALACE THEATRE
Tl ESIi.W .XNli WEBNESD.XV, October 19th aiad 20th 

Try Our Uelleloiil Popcorn.

IT S A GMAT DAT FOR UUGITn.' 
, , , / o r  ro «i«J »e «...fo r y o u f

ItHMIHItlllHIIIMtllMmHMIlllllIlltlHtltMlltmrllHMMlMJ o ^
Driveln-Theatre

TUESD.XY A: WKDNFSD.XY 
OCTOBER I'Jt:. & J'm

ROBERT .M'iNTGU.MEUY

Ride The 
PINK HORSE

I K. M.XRTIN K, XVy.N.N
1« « «•«««« •♦««««**««**'«*«««***«*'k'***'**'*******^

M.ML ORDERS FILLED 
ADD 25. 

POST.AGE

TYRONF

P O W ER
ANNE

BAX1ER

Captain  of In d u stry

Western Mattress 
Company

S A N  A N G E L O . TEXAS.

Let as renovate your old 
cotton mattress in a felted or 
innersprinx mattress. Write 
box 1139 San Angelo or leave 
name at Laguna Hotel for one 
of our representataives to call 
at your home.

If they’re western 
built they're 
Guaranteed.

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

For Your 
M E C H A N IC A L  

TR O UB LES
Tour Oldsmobit,. and 

C iulillao Dciilcr,

Sit W. .Main. I'honp HUi
EXSTLX.Ml.

Complete Eng'me Repair Service.
\S'h»*ther it is one truck, a fleet or your |>ersonal car, 
t 'lme to u.s! We have the most complete facilities for 
all kinds of repaiisl E.xi>ert methanics, immediate 
kerice. Ia-w rate.s. .And we re always ojicn for emerg
encies,

Carbary Automotive Service
East kth at i) .\vcnue PhtMie 67U

Meet Butch — Pres., Treas., and Field Force of 
the One Man Odd Jobs Co., Uninc. Take a good 
look at him— for Butch is America.

Butch wants a bicycle. Lots of lawn and lem
onade and baby-sitting lie between Butch and 
that bike, but we're betting on the boy. He has 
energy, vision, and our national habit of working 
hard for what he wants. He's American business 
— in miniature.

There are many names for Butch’s philosophy. 
You can call it Free Enterprise, Opportunity, 
Democracy, or Capitalism, if you want.

But, whatever the name, America owes it 
much. For our most valuable natural resource lies 
in the ambition and initiative of Americans like 
Butch.

As great publications have grown from th* 
dreams of young men with old handpresset—  
and great industries from the pnxlucts of grubby 
little cellar workshops— the electric industry had 
small beginnings, too. Like our own company. 
A few men with vision strung the first small line*. 
People with faith risked their savings. Better and 
better service, at lower and lower cost, created 
more and more jobs— and carried the benefit* <rf 
electric living to more and more people.

Free enterprise and hard work will bring 
Butch and his bike together. They are what built 
America and the American way of life, which i* 
the highest standard of living in the world. No 
nation on earth has found a satisfactory substi
tute for that combination.

Â̂ stlexas Utilities 
Com pany.

REXALL
O RIG INAL

SALE
2 for the Price of IPlus Ic

4 BIG D A Y S  —  W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

OCTOBER 20, 21, 22, 23
A S K  P ( ; K  o u r  b i g  I L L U S T R A T E D  C I R C U L A R  F O R  B A R G A I N S

The R EX A LL Store
DEAN DRUG COMPANY PHONE 3 3 ~

iJr’


